Announcements: May 8, 2024
Athletic and Activities calendar – view here

**Reminder – There is school May 10**
School will be in session across the district Friday, May 10. This date was originally scheduled as a no school day, but May 10 will now serve as a snow make-up for the Jan. 12 winter weather school closure.

**NEW TODAY:**
- **Boys basketball will be having an informational meeting** about summer basketball on Thursday, May 16th at 6:30pm in the Wa-Hi commons. This meeting is for all players entering grades 9-12 AND their parents to attend and will review important information about summer activities and the summer schedule. Please plan on attending if you are planning to play basketball. Also, registration for basketball and BDSC is open, register for both activities before the meeting if possible. If you have any questions, please contact Coach Berg at aberg@wwps.org.

- **Girls Basketball -Family ID is open!** Sign up for summer basketball beginning on May 28th and BDSC! (Blue Devil Strength and Conditioning)

- **WHITMAN ENRICHMENT**
  Whitman College is now accepting applications for the Whitman Enrichment Program 2024-2025. This program allows 11th and 12th grade students to take one college course each semester for full college credit. Regular tuition and fees are waived; however, students must cover the cost for texts and materials for the course.
  - More information about the program, including the Whitman Course Catalog and enrichment application form, can be found [Here](#). Students can also pick up an application at the WaHi main office.
  - Applications are due to the WaHi main office by June 7.
  - If you have any questions, please contact Jake Croft at: jcroft@wwps.org

**REMINDERS:**
- **Career and Technical Education at Walla Walla Public Schools has new social media accounts to follow!** Follow the new Instagram page @ctewallawalla and the new Facebook page WALLA WALLA CTE to stay up to date on CTE at Pioneer, Garrison, Lincoln, WaHi, and SEATech Skills Center!

- **Yearbooks on sale now until gone!** $65 at the ASB office. Get yours before they are all gone!!

- **WWHS Drama Presents the Musical Little Women**
  Little Women Show Dates:
  - **May 9** (7 p.m.), **May 10** (7 p.m.) & **May 11** (2 p.m. & 7 p.m.)
  All shows are FREE and at the Wa-Hi Auditorium.
  View photo gallery [here](#)

- Register by **May 16** to take the **SAT** at Walla Walla High School on June 1. Sign up at [https://satsuite.collegeboard.org/sat/dates-deadlines](https://satsuite.collegeboard.org/sat/dates-deadlines)

- **Jostens-Senior Supplies Pick Up** - **May 23** for Cap and Gown pick up
• **Class of 2024 seniors and parents:** Planning is underway for the after graduation party for WaHi & Opportunity students (not district sponsored). We need your help! Please use the link below to contribute if your senior plans to attend or if you have family & friends willing to donate. Please share and help get the word out: [https://givebutter.com/WAHISenior2024](https://givebutter.com/WAHISenior2024)

• **Volunteer Opportunities:**
  **Opportunity Name:** Carnival Family Event @ Walla Walla Center for Children and Families
  **Opportunity Description:** CCF will be hosting their second annual school carnival on Friday, May 17th from 5-7pm. There will be fun games, activities, food and entertainment. This family event will provide a great Parent/family engagement opportunity for families to get involved with their child's school. For this event, we are needing 15-20 volunteers. Volunteers can assist before the event with setting up, pre-packaging popcorn/cotton candy, and preparing balloons. Also, during the event by running an activity/game booth, engaging with children and families, serving food, and packing up after the event.
  **Minimum age requirement:** 15yrs
  **Application details:** Sign up on VIP [https://wwps.galaxydigital.com/](https://wwps.galaxydigital.com/)
  Also, email/call cramirez@wwps.org or 509-557-0849
  **One day Opportunity:** May 17th 4-7:30pm (3.5hrs)